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THE PROBLEM: Numerous vehicular wrecks occurring ~ i l o n q  the Brownsboro 

Road corridor arid the subsequent extraneous deployment ol police 

resources t o  investigate and mitigate the crash scenes (3ricl traffic 

congestio~!. IJespite ; few minor roatlwrly correctiolis implemented by 

the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet the results were negligible <-ir~d 

community residents along with local and state qovernment leaders 

continued t u  complain dhout the number of wrecks zlor~q this roadway. 

ANALYSIS:  Compared tr:, other rc~adways in the police division a Larger 

number of wrecks were occurring along Brownsboro Road (KY 22) and 

:+!ere utilizing a disproportionate demand for police and emergency 

services. Analysis oi collision reports along this roadway indicated 

that two specific intersections along this corridor were involved in 

;1 majority of the wrecks and the contributing factors involved speed 

and slick roadways. The Kentucky Transportation Cabinet had initially 

responded L n  the community's complaints by installing guardrails and 

by  attempting to improve visibility around a curve by removing a 

portion of an obstructing hill. Despite these improvements the 

collisions continued. 

RESPONSE: Officer Shingleton organized ; community project to 

determine the level of impact that d r i  ~ncreased police presence a n d  

aggressive enforcement o I  traffic laws might have on the reduction o i  

automobile collisior~u. also began attending district council 

meetings to develop 11 c.ornril~lnity perspective for this issuc. 



Since the initial improvements by the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 

in 2003 there had been no noticc~able reduction in the collisicn rate 

,:in(-l there were r-lo additios1;il planned enhancements t:o correct the 

roadway's character. Officer Shingleton eventually contacted the 

Kentucky Transportation Cabinet and presented the collision and 

enforcement data to demonstrate that the highway still continued to 

he a dangerous location to travel u p o n .  He also suggested different 

road modifications to help eliminate or reduce the hazards. The 

Kentucky Transportation Cabinet acknowledged this continuing problem 

and agreed to implement changes to the road. 

ASSESSMENT: Sintcc: this prc-jblem-solviriq i rlitiative begar-) i 11 2004, 

Brownsboro Road has been transfc)rrned into a much safer highway Lo 

travel. The improvements were finally completed i n  Nav 2005, and 

Officer Shii-lgleton continued to monitor the roadway. The collisior~ 

data before the road improvements reported 28 wrecks or] XY 22 for the 

four (4) month period of June 2004 - September 2004, or an average of 

seven ( )  collisions per month. After the May 2005 improvemerlts were 

completed, there were only seven (7) collisions (:)I-) KY 22 from June 

2005 - September 2005, u r  ~ 3 n  average of 1..75 collisions per month. /I 

comparison of the data indicated a 7575 reduction in the number o l  

collision reports since the improvements were installed, which 

consequently significantly reduced for the demand for additional 

police response and necessity for emergency servjccs. 

m 
In the city of Louisville, Kentucky Highway 22, better known as 

Brownsboro Road, has a hazardou~; reputation. Arl unusually h i g h  rlumber. 

of wrecks frequently occur a l o r - ~ y  this highway and were highlighted 1 . j ~  

a news story1 that focused on the community's frustrati.ons -in dealing 

with the Kentucky Transportation Cabinpi: i:o recognize and correct the 

problem. The people living in the area or traveling the highway often 

encountered long and inconvenient delays because of these wrecks, or 

worse, found themselves involv:+c.i with collisions occurring along this 



narrow and scenic thoroughfare. A "combination of heavy traffic 

spawned hy d e ~ e l o ~ m e n t " ~  coupled with "blind spots aplenty along the 

nlostly two-lane road has led t o  <in increasing number of accidents. 

Major growth is brlnging a big increase in traffic on KY 2:'. "' 

According to a "study conducted for the state by the erlgineerirly ~ ~ r l d  

consulting firm HNTB Corp., from January 2001 to January 2004, there 

were 652 accidents along the stretch from Herr Lane to Crestwood. Of 

those, 330 people were injured and three were killed."2 

Officer William Shingleton routinely patrolled this area and was 

aware of the unique issues surrounding the hazards of this roadway. 

When wrecks occurred c ~ r l  this hight..~ay, often three patrol.  nits were 

dispatched to respond and manage the incident. One officer n o u l d  

investigate the crash scene and because of the roadway's desiqr~, 

other officers were needed to direct and divert traffic. 

Officer Shingleton decided to conduct an independent study to 

objectively identify the mo-st hazardous intersections along this 

road, identify the factors which contribute to the collisions and 

devt?lop a plan to respond I.o this serious community issue. 

An analysis of collision reports revealed that over a five (5) month 

study, from November 2003 to March 2004, 4E{ collisions were reported 

at the two (2) specific intersections of Ten Broeck Drive and Spring 

Crest   rive^*. Of the 48 reports, 36 wrecks were classified ar; non- 

injury collisi.ons and 12 were classified as inj~r~-related~~. 

After collectirlc! the data, scrutiny w a s  q ivc!n to identify ~ I - L Y  

contributing factors that could hc related to the problem. Humarl, 

vehicular and environmental conditions were analyzcd with the two (2) 

leading factors being excessive vehicle speeds and wet/slick 

roadways. These factors coupled with the existing roadway 

characteristics (narrow two-lane roadway, no practical shoulder and 



the blind curves of the road) merely duqrnented the dangers associated 

with this highway. 

Before addressing these issues to the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 

a one month aggressive traffic erlforcement project was initiated 

along this corridor. The goals of: this phase were two-fold: 

(1) Increase police presence along the area t . t r  slow motorist using 

this highway and promote safer driving habits, and 

(2)To determine i l  enforcement along this route would affect the 

collisiori rates. 

14:nforcement results included: one ( 1  ) DUI arrest, tlriir t y  ( 3 0 1  

citations for traffic violations and three ( 3 )  warnings for traffic: 

infractions. Althoucjh dn aggressive presence was attempted along ttlis 

thoroughfare, traffic enforcement proved ineffective in the reduction 

(-1s collisions. The study tli.ci, however, determine t.hat traffic 

enforcement (specifically radar enforcement) was severely limited due 

t:o safety concerns for both thc police and public because of the 

design of the roadwciy. 

This project reaffirmed that the constant problems disrupting the 

Brownsboro Road corridor were: 

( 1) I! disproportionate demand for police and emergenc:y servic:c:s 

compared to other areas of the police cljvisior-1, 

(2 1 A I I  unusually high concentration of collisions alonq specific 

points along the highway, 

( 3 )  i\ high probability of continued property da~nage and serious 

physical injuries to mot-orists and passengers if not.. corrected 

Absent enforcement, which  was proven l..o 11~lve  .Limited effectiveness 

and practicality, the analysis revealed the nature and extent of the 

problem v.~;?:; that road characteristics needed improvement. 1.1. also 



suggested the problem would only persist and worsen with the 

cr:i-itinued development of commercial and residential development. The 

c1nl.y option left to explore was improvement of the highway design. 

The problem was presented to the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet on 

April 22, 2004. It identified the disproportionately 1-~iqh number of 

wrecks, the locations of the most frequent collisions, and 

highlighted the leading environmental, engineering and human issues 

contributing to the problem. H presentation emphasized three 

important roadway deficiencies along the Brownsboro Road corridor: 

( ' I  ) The blind curves t l - l ; ~ t  prevent motorist from havinq adequate 

line-of-sight observations to prevent or avoid collisions, 

(2)The lack of shoulders provided no room for emergency maneuvering 

or for use by emergency vehicles, and 

(-3)The lack of shoulders and the narrow two-lane highway with 

several blind curves make i t  difficult for patrol officers t n  

monitor traffic enforcement. 

m 
A response strategy was developed by Officer Shingleton that was 

designed to achieve the following goals: 

(1.) Eliminate as many roadway hazards along the Brownsboro R0ar.i 

C:orridor . 

(2) Kcciuc:e the number of collisions or-] the roadway, specifically c l t  

the intersections with the most aggravated points of wrecks. 

(3) Reduce calls for police al-~ci  emergency services. 

(4 ) Eliminate the corrmurli ty' s frustrations encountered by the 

inevitable road closures needeci to secure the collision scene. 

Officer Shingleton developed two response alternatives to reduce the 

collision rate a l o n g  the affected highway. The first involved the 

increased patrol of the targeted area with aggressive traffic 



enforcement. This effort , i~cj~(!ever, \.:,IS proven ineffectual as the 

collision rate continued. The second alternative was roadway 

modification. This was obviously a more expensive option and 

potentially more difficult to pursue because of complicated budgetary 

funding issues. 

In considering what modification initiatives to pursue, evaluations 

were made for the best potential effectiveness (with regards to 

public safety), most cost effective (budgetary funding issues) and 

practicality (was the suggested road improvements feasible). For this 

phase Officer Shingleton suggested the following road modifications: 

(I) Erecting dangerous curve signs to alert motorist ol the blir~ci 

curves, 

(?)Modifying the existing roadw,-;y by installing a centerline rumble 

strips to produce an audible and tactile alert for the curves 

and, 

(3) Further reduce or eliminate the line-of-sight issues encountered 

riear the curves h y  further shaving or reducing the offending 

hillside. 

The Kentucky Transportation Cabinet readily acknowledged the large 

number of collisions alonq the corridor and that enforcement efforts 

alone were an ineffective and impractical prevention measure. This 

recognition prompted the KTC to Coilsider and implement two changes: d 

n::.l.,l skid-resistant asphalt overlay ;]nil the installation of the 

proposcd centerline rumble strip\ which even though tiad beer) used (-,IT 

other highways was still considered an "experimental" control 

measure5. 

The method of evaluating the effectiveness or this project relied or) 

objective patterned data comparison. The initial evaluatiori 

identifying the problem included a five (5) month collision hlstory 



;:L the two (2) most problematic intersections alonq this k iyhwi ly  and 

,-: two n~orith enforcement study t o determine the impact that aggressi v c ~  

enforcement might have. Subsequent evaluations focused on four (4) 

months of collision data after the improvements were completed and 

1:he similar four month period of collision data prior to the 

improvements. 

The only problems encountered ir: implementing the response plan were 

the safety factors during the enforcement phase, initial project 

funding due to the Kentucky's State Budget issues and weather 

conditions preventing the actual implementation of the proposed 

improvement project. 

THE RESPONSE GOAL ACCOMPLISHED: 

Before the road correctio~ls, there were 2 : )  wrecks 01-1 KY 22 for the 4 

month periocf of June 2004 - Sr-:ptember 2004, or 7 collisi.ons per 

r~~onth. After the improvements, there were only '7 wrecks or-1 KY 22 from 

June 2005 - September 2005, or 1.75 collisions per month". In other 

words, there has been ~3 75% reduction -i.rl the number of collisios~s 

reports since the rumble strip a rid new asphalt overlay was installed. I 

The dramatic reduction of c-ollisions obviously reduced the need for 

pol-ice response, allowing the patrol units to remain in-service ar-~ci 

available for other calls-for-service. CII average collision 

investigation, depending on L t i e  severity and availability of wrecker 

services, routinely takes up 1.0 45 minutes to complete. Three 

officers working a single wreck uses approximately 125 minutes ( 2  

h o c r s ,  .5 minutes) 0.t man power. Thus, arguably, the reduction of 

collisions potentially increased the police resource availability h y  

21 factor of 3. Consequently, this reduction in collisions had d 

direct uorrelatiorl in the reduction of the number of response calls 

made by a11 emergency services (police, fire and EMS) . 



'T"ilct media became c,. valuable asset t (.I the po1ic-p department 1:)y 

covering the positive change the department wds making towards this 

community sensitive project, as well as provjding additional 

information to the public <3l-)(>i:t. future correction projects the KTC 

was intending to accomplistl. 

For more information n k ) c j ~ l t  the Louisville Metro Police Department's 

efforts, contact Officer William Shingleton at the Louisville Metro 

Police Department, Division Eight, 200 Juneau Drive, Louisville, KY 

;,. 502-245-1193; c-mail: 40243; phone: 502-574-2258; l 

william. shingleton@lmpd. I oukymetro. c ) r q  
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EXHIBIT 1 

Ky. 22 still too dangcrous, gronp contends 
Subt1c;ld: Crit ics target road t'rnm t l c r r  to C'rcstt~ood 

Ciilardrails I l ;~\~c been acldrd, a hill has been .;ha\/cd down at I'crl I3rocck Way to hnpr'ovc \li.;ibilily arourid a curve. 
and s I I ~ ~ I I ~ c I - ~  I IRVC beell \viclcncd in sonlc .;cctions o f  Ky. 22. 

'rhosc irnprovcn~ents, dcscrihcd by stale I ligh\vay I)cpi~rtmc~lt sl)okcswoluan K~.istn Scy~nour . \\:crc dcsigncd 10  
rnakc the road saf'et-. 

13ut thc uanrx\r, \\;inding two-1:inc road ~hal 's  also know11 as 13rc1wnsbor.o or 13alla1-ds\;ille road ~~cec ls  11101.~ ~ i l f ~ t ~  
i~nprovcmcnts+ say a gjcjrrp of'rcsidents \\llo live along i t .  

Mcnlhcrs of J1rownsbo1.o Roi~cl Area IIcScnsc. n gr.oul, th:~t ~noaitors :ir.t'n clc\/elopincnt, say Ihe I Icrr I .mic to 
C:rc~l\\~oi~d aecliori of' K q .  22 is slili ~rcacJlcrous. 

Neig1~bor.s bccamc cspccially conccrncd n fc r  Illrcc cl,ashcs bctwcen Spritlgdalc I'rcsbytcrrnn C'11~1rch arid Ihc 
cutr'aricc to the C'lil'f'\vood s u b d i ~  ision IniI  !car. A rriccting \\);I.; called Nov. 15 lo discu.;.; tl-losc accident.; and 
others. 

"Mfejusl have wrccks cbJeiy clay out thcrc.'" said J r )~ /cc  \Veick . 3 mcunhcr of thc group \vhv lives i r ~  thc \Vnods of 
St. 'I'homas subdivision. 

,A rno~ll l~ bcfore the rnceling, onc wrcck wa.; fatal. Slcphcn '-Clay" C'rockctt. 20. of nearby Wood 13riar PIitcc, lost 
cotilrol ilf'hjs Ford l:\cort at Cliffwylldc Tr;~cu early Oct. 0. sidc.i\vlpcd '1 gum-dr;iil and crosscd both lanes of Ky. 
22. i111d hit :I trcc. policc said. 

0 1 1  I1cc. 18, 131.o\vnsb~)r-c> Ro:~d Area 1)cfcnse C ' l~a i rwo~r~a~i  "l'hcrcsa Stanlcy put 11c.1. concern.; and :I r.ecluc\t fbr  
morc r~npruvcnwnl~ in wi l ing  tc~ state Rep. 13th I)c\\fcc.;c. R4etro h4a)lor J c r ~ y  Ahralnson and ~Mctro counci11nc1l 
Kclly L)iwn:ird and (;lcn Sluchel, 

Itcn~s sI1c i~skcd i~lcludc flasl~cr.; on spcc.d limit sigr~s, 1ur11 Iancs a1 hl~sicr iritcrscclions anrl rnortr guar.drails lo 
1)roLccl drivers from a~vcr-ving irllo r a v i ~ ~ c s  that aren't visible hccirusc of'high wccils. 

She al.;n osked li,r ~rlorc policc patrols to catch pcoplc csccctlirlg the 45 m p l ~  q>cl;rtl limit. And she asked if it 
would he po.;stble lo add a ~lonskicl coat~ng lo t l ~ c  roatl'.; .;r~slicc 

She .;aid she rccci\~ed rcspoI1scs lio111 c.;;lch, a t ~ d  they o('Scrccl lo Ilas.; lhc gr-oup's conccru.; on lo the slate I lrghi\ay 
IIcl,;trt~ncrlt. 

Scymour stlid tllc clclwrt~nt '~~( intcrids ro wiclcri [he sl~oilldcl. oI'so1nc scctio~ls of Ky.  22 this ycar. ~ L I I  thc 1-o;1(1 is 
not sl;llcrl lo bc 1-cp:lvcd. She s;~id, l ~ o w c v c ~ - ~  lllnt it  \\o~tltl bc cv;rluatcrl iintl considcrctl li,r a liit11r.c nonskid 
sur.l>cc. 



She said JJNI J 3  C'orp.. lllc c.o~~uullar~t the \talc paid $720.000 lo .;Lud> the corridor, \\ i l l  c o r ~ t i ~ ~ u c  lo looh l i ) r  
sol~itic>l~s arid c\~cnlt~nll)* put oul a rcporl. She's not ~ L I I C  iv11c1i. 

.- 
She a~ltf Stanlcy say rc\itle~~t.; don't \ ~ a n t  "~naior ch:t~igcs, sucli :IS ;3 \vidcriing o i ' t l~c  scction i ron~  I-Icrr 1 anc lo 
Ilu1-5tbou1-nc I'arhway. 

On other scclic,lis, biggcr cii;lrlges may hc conling. said I)cM/ccsc. \vho saict lit. 11ac hcet~ Iohhying for Inoricy for 
lllc r.oad nearly a l l  tllc 10 yc;~r.; Iie'c hecn i11 ofl-~cc. 

L)cWccse said a plar~ning stutfy is ccmplctc that calls Sor. \vidcriing Ky. 22 horn I lurslhournc I';lrk\vay lo Ky. 
1694: including n sc.dcsigrr ol'1.11~ jrllcrch;~nge ;it Ky.22 irtid the S~lydel- Frcc\vay. But thcre is no ~noncy fbr 
corlstr.ucrion, he said. 

'l'lle roiicl  nay also he ~vidcncd a11 lhc way to C'rcshvood. but pr.obnhly or11~' il'i111 effort I>lils t o  Ouild iln ~ '~fci is iol l  
of Olcl I Icnn; R o x I  to Cre-sl\vootl. which is tllc slotc's fa\~orccI 111:11l, IIeWccsc snici. 

Anolhcr projcct, a rcnIigri~neni of thc Kl,. 32-~M~~rplly I .:iric' i r ~ t ~ r s ~ c t i o s ~ .  is 011 11oI(f hcca11sc a resider~f cleclirlccl lo 
sclI dlc state a piece oI'hcl- I~or.sc Sill-111, ;lntf tIlc slzltr: is loohi~ig for itri i~ltcrrii~ti\~c rclulc. 

Subdi~isior~s arid dc\jcloprnentc conti~iuc 10 be l l~~ i l t  along 1Iic corridor. .I'IIc Si11111ni1, :I ~ ~ ~ , O O O - S ( I U ~ ~ T . C - ~ ( J O I  rcLiiiI 
ccrltcr, opcnccl a1 Ky. 22 ;t~id ihc S~ryclcr I'rccivay in 200 I .  'Tlie 650-stutlc~it binlcoIni C'hancc!? Illcmcniary opcnctl 
on Murphy I.allc. r~car Ky.23. in 2002. 

Ancl inoi-c dcvclopincnt is coming. Clltf 13row11shorc~ Cr.ossing. i t  1 14-acre rct:~iI ;~nd  of.l?ce complcs, is slol~ctl Ibr 
~ l l c  norlhcasl sidc orltic Snytlcr 1-rccway, opposilc the S~lminit (111 the otllcr sidc. 

1:arlher c.ast, 1Ilc county's lasgcst suIltli\ ision is pl:juncd. Norton C'c>rnmons \ \ a ~ l c f  havc 2+800 hol~lcs, 360.0011 
squarc Icot ol'offjficcs and 200.000 s(7uar.c kcl. ot'corn~ncr-cii~l spacc. 

Along Ihal seclion. li'orn tllc Snydcr l:r"ccuray to ~ t l c  OIdIiarn C:ounbj lir~c, lruffic \ olrimc grew from 3; 100 vchicluu 
a day i n  I071 lo 23,000 i11 2000: accol.tfir~g Lo sf:itc figur.cs. 



EXHIBIT 2 

KY. 22: 'AN UNFORGIVING ROAD' 
Drivers, state weigh fixes 
Rear-end accidents common, study shows 
By Matt Batcheldor 
rnbatcheldor@cour~er-loumal corn 
The Cour~er-Journal 

. Cry4F7' 
Kali Svarczkopl'kno~vs that Ky.  22 can he a dangero~ls 
road. She's onc oi' thc statistics. 

I Ier 2004 Volvo \v:is rear-cndcd by a 1:ord pic.ktip t r ~ i ~ k .  
,li as she stopped to 111i1ke a Ieli t~irn onto 'I'cn tlroeck M7ay . -- 

during Ihc cvcning rush hour .lurlc 3. 
A car turned across Ky 22 onto Ten ~ r o e c k  Way the mosi 

~ , , : ~ ~ ~ , k ~ , ~ j ;  '2, llcr  acciclenl have been dangerous ln ter~ecf l~ f l  on a portion of the road Ihal was 
surveyed In a study done for the state Twenty-SIX acctdenls 

avoided il' ~ ~ C S C  M1cK il turn lallc 'l'cll 13roeck. "oh. occurred [here In a three-~ear ~ e r l o d  (Bv Mlchac-1 . , 

compIctely, dclini tcl y." shc said. "llcca~lsc the guy Clevenger. The Courier-Journal) 

behind mu was going straight," 

Ilrivcrs and ~rnl'lic analysts agrcc: Ky. 22 ncccls help Srom I I c r  1,arle i n  castcrn Jcf'Scrso~~ C'ounly to 
C'rcs~wood in Oldham C'ounly. 

"It's 3n unforgiving road because of I h r  road~vay chantctcrjstjcs -- Ihe ct~rvcs. the lach of shoulders in 
sonic areas. " said Andrea C'liffol-el, a spohcs~+oninn l i ~  thc state Iligh\\'ay 1)cparlmcnt. 

'I'hc combinalion of heavy trallic spawnctl by dcvclop~ncnt and blind spots aplenty along the moslly 
two-lnnc road has led to an increasing number or accidents. h d  nlilny oi' thcm are re;uS-end wrecks, just 
like Svarczkopf's. 

O \ ~ c r  thc Iong lcmm -- 20 ycars or rnorc -- thc entire stretch from 1lcl-r I,a~lc lo the Ky. 339 Bypass in 
C'rest~vood nccds to bc \vidcncd. accor.ding 10 thc prcliminury lindings of a statc sr~ldy rcIc:~scd last 
month. I'lmc cosl cot~ld exceed $60 million. 

13uI in Ihc short 1e1-1n. adding lum Inncs at nine intcrscctions, includi~lg Ten I3rt,rck, w o ~ ~ l d  inip~.ovc 
sal'cry and climinatc some of111e rear-c~ld collisions. Zhc S ~ L I C I ~  said. 

S ~ I L ~  Rep. Ilob I)c\Vccsc. a I'rospcct I<cpubJic;in \vhosc dislsict takes in most of* the asca undcl- sludy. 
said Ihc slalc shoulcl be ahlc to finti nloncy lo do sonlc ol'tllc turn lanes \+1i[lli11 thc ncxt year. 

'T'hc Ky.  22 sludy, conducted Ibr the stntc by thc cnginccring anci consulting firm IIN'I'Il C'orp.. toc~k [bur 
ycars and cost $719.000. I'hc linal I-cpol-t, incv~.poraling public coInmcnls, wilI be coniplctccl by Aug. I .  
I INTI1 prc?jcct mrinagcr Karen h/lohaniinaili said lust wcck. 

11 oumbcr of wrccks 
, -  
1 hcrc n w e  052 accidel~ts o n  the 9.3-niilc st~~clch fi'o111 I l cn  I,;111c to  CX~.cst\+~ood during Ihc study's thrcc- 
 car- period. iroin Sar~uary 2001 to .Ian~iary 2001. 111 thosc 052 ncciclcnis, 330 pcoplc \\ere i~!ji~rccf und 
tlircc vlcrc killccl. Mohalnm:~tli \tliti 



Olliccr lhvight Mitchell, a 1.o~risviIlc. Mclm I'olicc spukcsman. said ~bcrc has been one more 1:;11;11 
accidcnt 011 the Jcl'i'crson C'ounty scction of' Ky. 22 sincc ~ h c  study cndcd. I'olicc in Oldham C'oi~nlq 
could not say whelhcr any i'alalitics hat1 occ.urrctl on lhe scclion of thc road they patrol sincc rhcn. 

More Illan one-third ol'lhe i~ccitlcnls sludicd -- 233 -- \vur.c rcar-c11d collisions. 

"Rcar-cnd accidents can occur f i r  a number ol' reasons. but a Jack of 1i1rn lancs is eel-tainIy one of'thosc 
rcasons." Mohamnlatli said. 

'l'hc mosl dangcl-ous inlcrsvclion n8as 'l'cn 13rocck L V q .  will1 2h accidcnls tlur-ing lhc three-yeas counl. 

~Iccidcnts "just hapl,cn a11 thc lirnc" 011 Ky. 22, siiid Simpsonvillc resident Charlcs Richmond, 21 mcmbcr- 
oflhc . ~ ' ~ I ~ ] O I ~ O W I ~  /lhill' %ion C.'hur.ch o11 rhc road ncas Mur.phq 1,anc. 

1,ouisvilIc Mclso I'olicc Ot'iiccr I 3 i l l  Shinglclon was so conccrncd about the numbcl. of wrecks he srlw 
\\lhilc patrolling Ky. 22 last year l h n t  hc kcpl his own log. 

IIc said llicrc \vcl-c 54 iionl November. to April o n  the curvcs near Spring Crest Jlrivc and 'i'cn 13rocck 
W a!. 

Shingleton, an oMiccr fc)r three years, usctl ~ h c  tlara to makc a case lor rl~c Iligh\vay Ileparlmcnt lo adtl a 
1.umb1c-skip along the ccnlcrlinc o T  [he ro;ltl. .l'hc strip, recently i~lstallcd l i .01~ Seminary Ilrivc to 
I lu~.stbournc I)i~rk\vq: noisily aIcrls molorisls when their vchiclcs slip across thc ccntcrlinc. 

Slowing down 
/llthough he ackno\\lIcdgcd th~rt tur~l lancs \voultl lwlp rctlucc i~ccid~nts .  Shinglclon said drivers could (Lo 
morc by slo\\ling cio\vn. I'hc two biggcsl fiictors i l l  itccitlcnts on  K y .  22 arc spccding and ii sIick roittl, he 
said. 

i'hc spcctl limit fkr  lhc two-lane scgmcnl ji'o~n IJer-I. IJanc to I Iucstbournc is 35 mph. 

"1 1' you gct to going morc than 45 miles per l~aiir. you'll cnd up crossing that centcrlinc," Ilc snirl. "\Vi111 
thc blind c ~ r \ ~ c s .  whcn you havc a \\lrcch ant1 son~cbody stops and sccs tllc ivrcck" that person's \!chicle 
is oficn rcnr-rndctl. hc said. 

ICcsidcnls concur. 

11' ihcj. rlcccl to slo\v clown. gct oi'f their cell pllancs." said Sherry Knclin. \vho has conlmntcd ii-onl 
C~csl\\ood lo hcr. job at Killy's I'lants and 1'1.od11cc on  Ky. 22 near ?'en Ilroccl\ l i~. 14 yclirs. 

Sl~inglcton said oi'ficcrs 11.1: to catch spccdcrs but thcrc arc colnplicaiions. I'hc road has so nlany bIi11d 
spats and so f;rw shoul~lcrs. it's hard Ihr thcm to finti a placc to park lhcir cars ilntl use lheir radar* guns. 

And officcss put lhc~nsclvcs al risk whcn lhcy j>irll out lo stop spcetlcrs, hc said. 

S~xc(ling palsols ;lIso arc intcrruplctl ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  ol'liccrs 1.cs~o11tI to \ \~ccks .  1'11;it tics 11p fhscc of'liccrs -- onc 
to Lakc 111c report and [no to di~.ccl l~.aflic. 

Arcit's growth 
Major tlcvclopmcnt is driving n big, inc.1-ciisc in rr.nDic on K y .  23. cspccially cast or the Suytlcr 1:rccivay 



In 1085. 0.470 cars per day passed Srurn Ky .  1bc14 10 Ihe Oldh'lrn C:ounty Iinc. 'I'hat nurnber iumpcd [o 
14.200 in 2004 and is prqjcctcd to be 27.000 by 2030. ~Moharnr~~atli saitl. 

And dcvclopnlcnt along thc roatl thc Srlyder has intcnsilictl in lI~c past l ive  yca1-s. 

'l"hcrc's the ncnr Norton Comnlons housing and shopping colnpIcs of' Ky. 1004, which will h2t1.c as 
many as 2$80 ho~ncs, apart~ncuts and to\\ .\uhc)uscs. 

On Ihc \vest side of the Snydcr i:rcc.\vay is 'i'hc Su~nnlit. a 375.000-stl~1;1rc-f001 shopping complcs, and 
under construction on thc cast sidc is Old 131.ov..nsboro C:rossing. a cornr~~crcial, mcdic;il and officc 
c c ~ ~ t c r  appro\;cd for marc ll~an 1 niil lion silutiir-c Let. 

"Who \~ould ' \~c  predicted I 0  ?cars ago lhc dcvclopmcnt out ~licrc'?" 1)cWccse said. 

'l'hc sludy suggests widcning K y .  22 Lo fi\/c Iancs from Ky.  1694 to Ky.  329 in Oldham C'oirnly, I t  
rccomn~cnds making thc road thrcc lancs Tram I lcn- I .anc lo  I lurstbournc I'arkulaq and bet\vccn Ky. 829 
and its b> piiss. 

13ul not evcryone is sold. 

'lhcrcsa Stanley, chairwo~nan of'I%roui~sborc) Road Arca I)cl>nsc, said she tlocsn't \\;ant to scc tlic road 
widcncd west of thc Snyclc~'. Shc's lrli-aid a loss ol'trccs \voi~lrl hurl thc "ambici~co." 

1)cLYecse also said hc's not convinced the sdrctch fiom I lcrr I.:rnc lo Ilurstbour-nc nceds to be \viclcncd. 
1 It .  suggcsts srnaller irnprovcmer~ts. sirch as turn lanes. t~el'orc dcciding whclhcr lo widen the road. 

" I hc consensus of  pcoplc \vho live. around 22 is you'rc not going to juct jump in and do the thrcc-lane 
ividcning," hc said. "You'r-c going to clo Lhcsc things to rnakc i l  sal'cr first and scc \vhcrc \ve i t r~ . ' '  

I3111 Svar-c~kopf said ~ h c  road should be made satc~.. cvcn il 'n 1L.w lrccs arc Josl. 

"lf'you'rc trying to c11oosc bctuc-cn thc \vily i t  looks and some lrces or peoplc's sulbty. i t  just should~l't be 
a n  issuc." shc said. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Contact: Andrea Clifford 

Public Information Officer 
(502) 367-64 1 1 - office 

(502) 262-0777 - cell 

CRASHES ON KY 22 REDUCED FOLLOWING TRANSPORTATION 
CABINET IMPROVEMENTS 

Louisville, KY (December 5, 2005) - Following. ilnprovements hnded by the Kentr~cky 

Transportation Cabinet this past spring on KY 22, the number of accidents have decreased by 

759". Resurfacing of the roadway and installation of centerline and shoulder rumble strips was 

completed in May of 2005 on KY 22 between Seminary Drive and Hurstbourne Parkway. 

According to the Louisville Metro Police Department records, only seven collisions were 

reported on this section of roadway from June 2005 through Septernber 2005 as compared to 28 

collisions reported during the same months in 2004 

"The efforts to eliminate the hazards along this highway have benefited countless citizens 

and have saved not only thousands of dollars in property damage, but arguably many lives and 

in-juries of people as well," stated Officer Bill Shingleton, Division 8 of the Louisville Metro 

Police Department. "The greatest improvement seems to have been made from the installation 

of the centerline rumble strips that alert drivers when their vehicles are crossing into on-coming 

traffic." 



"We are pleased to learn of the reduced number of crashes on KY 22 and that safety c)n 

this roadway has inipruved following implementation of the safety improvemer~ts," said 

Transportation Cabinet Secretary Bill Nighbert "This project is helping to fulfill Governor 

Ernie Fletcher's commitment to providing a safe and reliabIe transportation system " 

The 2.65 miles of roadway improvements were constntcted by Commercial Pavers of 

Louisville, KY in the amount of $243,784 



TO: 

KENTUCKY TRA~\ISPOATATIOFJ CABINET 
FRTI~IKFORT. KENTUCKY 40622 

WWW.KENTUCKY GOV 

Barry Sanders 
Acting Chief Districf Engineer 
Louisville - District # 5  

D-5 PERMITS 

ATI'ENTION: Brian Meade 
TEBM for Traffic 

FROM: R. Jeffrey Wolfe 
Transpodation Engineer Specialist 
Division of Traffic Operations 

DATE: May 19, 2004 

SUBJECT: Jefferson County 
KY 22 
Centerline Rumble Strip Request 

We have completed our review of the District's request to install centerline 
rumble sfrips on the section of KY 22 between Seminary Drive and Hurstbourne 
Parkway. Based on the crash history, there appears to be a pattern of crashes 
which may be susceptible to correction by the installation of these devices. In 
addition, many of these crashes involve multiple injuries. As a result, we approve 
of the installalion of these experimental devices on this section of KY 22. 

In order to assist with the evaluation of these devices, please inform this office of 
the completion date for this projecl. This will allow us to review before and ufter 
crash data to determine the effectiveness of these devices. 

If you have any queslions regarding our comments, please let us know. 

/\r,~ Equal Opporiunily Employer M/F/D 



MEMORANDUM 
LOU1SVILI.E METRO PC)L.ICE DEPARTMENT 

K O R E K T  C. W H I T E  
C'HIEI- O F  POLICE 

TO: Oflicer William Shingleton 
8th Division 

FROM: Colonel Robert C. ~ h i t e g l w  
Chief of Police 

DATE: Dccember 7,2005 

RE: Commendation Letter 

Recently, I received a letter commending you for the outstanding job you performed in 
collecting data, identi fLing problems, and offering solutions regarding the Bro~nsboro 
Road (KY 22) corridor. Through your determination and dedication the Kentucky 
Transportation Cabinet recognized the hazards and approved your recommendation to use 
centerline nlmble strips. The results have saved lives and thousands of dollars in property 
damage. 1 applaud you for a job well done. 

Through your professionalism and dedication you have created a positive image for 
yourself and the department. The department .and the citizens we protect, appreciate the 
great job you are doing. 

You have been nominated for the Exceptional Merit Award. 

cc: Commanding Officer 
Personnel 
Awards Committee 

6 3  3 \ V F S ~ l .  I E P k l : Y S O N  ST HEFT L O U l h \ ' l I  l F ,  K F X Y l I C K I  4 0 2 0 2  

O ~ F I ( : F  I ~ I I O K F  5 0 3 . 5 7 . 1 . 7 f 1 0 0  r . 2 ~  5 0 ? . 5 7 . 4 . 2 - 1 i o  



LMPD Award Nomination Form 

- Medal of Honor - Medal of Valor - Purple Heart 

a Exceptional Merit - Distinguished Lifesaving - Meritorious Unit Citation 

- Distinguished Community Service - Distinguished Citizen Service 

Letter of Appreciation Only - Other (Must Name Award) 

Personal Data 

Name of Person Being Nominated:@ RIII ! h h & l ~ ~ o ~  Rank: OFC 

Present Assignment: b zl! Action was: )c On Duty & Off Duty 

, Narrative of the Individual's Performance of Action (Include Attachments): 

c & ~  A ~ / ~ c ~ G / )  L e 7 - 7 6 ~  

Signature of Nominating Person: h b , m ~  ~d M&v&fi Assignment: yTH 

Phone Number: S r J - > q g  Date of Submission: !/ ) )?/o c 

Award Committee Action 

Date of Action: Approved: - Amended: - 

Award or Action In Lieu of Recommendation: 

Reason for Amendment: 

Copies To: DivisioniUnit File 
Chiefs Office 
Awards Committee 
Personnel File 



MEMORANDUM 
LOUISVILLE METRO POLICE 

TO: COL. ROBERT C. WHITE 
CHIEF OF POLICE 

FROM: SERGEANT NORM MAYER 
s f (  

DATE: NOVEMBER 18,2005 

RE: RECOGNITION OF OFFICER WILLIAM SHINGLETON 

For years countless wrecks have occurred along the Brownsboro Road (KY 22) corridor from 
Seminary Drive to Hurstbourne Parkway and the citizens who live and travel this highway have 
long complained about the roadway hazards to the Kentucky Department of Transportation, but 
have never met any satisfaction. 

Officer William Shingleton also had personally noticed the unusually high number of wrecks 
along the highway and after reading the news story in the Courier Journal that highlighted the 
community's frustrations with the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet to recognize and correct the 
problem, he decided to address this serious issue. 

After implementing a two-month enforcement solution designed to target speeding motorist and 
increase public awareness and after collecting over five (5) months of collision data, he 
contacted the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet to make them aware of the hazards along this 
route. From the data collected, between the months of November 2003 to March 2004, there 
were 48 wrecks reported at the intersections of Spring Crest Drive and Ten Broeck Drive. Of 
those collisions, 36 wrecks were classified as non-iniurv and 12 wrecks were classified as iniury 
collisions. In addition to identifying problems along this corridor, he also offered several 
solutions to help correct these problems. 

On May 26, 2004, he received encouraging correspondence from the Kentucky Transportation 
Cabinet that: 

1) They recognize the hazards along the KY 22 corridor, 
2) They have approved a resurfacing project, and 
3) They have approved his recommendation to use centerline rumble strips. 

Originally this improvement project was to have been started in the fall of 2004, but 
unfortunately it was met with funding delays because of Kentucky's budget crisis. The project, 
however, finally received funding and was completed on May 31, 2005. You will notice that 
Brownsboro Road as been resurfaced with skid-resistant asphaIt and centerline shoulder 
rumble strips have been installed from Seminary Drive to Hurstbourne Parkway. 



Officer Shingleton has continued to monitor the roadway after the improvements were installed 
and in a four-month period, from 06/01/2005 to 10/01/2005, there have only been a total of 
seven collisions, one iniury and six non-iniury, along the corridor between the intersections of 
Avenue of the Woods and Hurstboume Parkway. This trend is very encouraging because the 
data included several periods of rainy weather and actually covered a larger stretch of the 
highway than Officer Shingleton's original study. 

For comparison: 

Before the improvements in the months studied there were 9.6 collisions reported per month, 
but after the improvements there have been only 1.75 collisions per month. These results have 
saved not only thousands of dollars in property damage but also arguable many lives and 
injuries of people as well. The largest improvement seems to have been made from the 
installation of the centerline rumble strips that alert drivers when their vehicles are crossing into 
on-coming traffic. 

Officer Shingleton should be commended for his hard work with this project. He has gone above 
and beyond what is typically associated with police work by challenging a very serious and 
community sensitive project. His efforts in working with the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet to 
eliminate the hazards along this highway have benefited countless citizens. 

Additionally, the Courier Journal completed a follow-up story after the improvements were 
finished and features comments made by Officer Shingleton. A copy follows this letter. 



KY. 22: 'AN UNFORGMNG ROAD' 

Drivers, state weigh fixes 
Rear-end accidents common, study shows 
By Matt Batcheldor 
mbalcheldor@courier-journal.com 
The Courier-Journal 

KaIi Svarc7kopf knows that Ky. 22 can be a 
dar~gerous road. She's one of the statistics. 

Her 2004 Volvo was rear-ended by a Ford 
pickup truck as she stopped to make a left turn 
onto Ten Broeck Way during the evening rush 
hour June 2. 

dangerous intersection on a portion of the road that was 
surveyed in a study done for the state. Twenty-six accidents 

Svarczkopf, 22, said her accident C . O U ~ ~  have occurred there in a three-year period. (BY Michael 

been avoided if there were a tun1 lane at Ten Clevenger. The Courier-Journal) 

Broeck. "Oh, completely, definitely," shc said. 
"Because the guy behind me was going straight." 

Drivers and traffic analysts agree: Ky. 22 needs help from Herr Lane in eastern Jefferson County 
to Crestwood in Oldham County. 

"It's an unforgiving road because of the roadway characteristics -- the cunres, the lack of 
shoulders in some areas," said Andrea Clifford, a spokeswoman for the state Highway 
Department. 

The combination of h e a ~ y  traffic spawned by development and blind spots aplenty along the 
mostly two-lane road has led to an increasing number of accidents. And many of them are rear- 
end wrecks, just I i  ke Svarczkopf s. 

Over the long term -- 20 years or more -- the entire stretch from Herr Lane to the Ky. 329 Bypass 
in Creshvood needs to be widened, according to the preliminary findings of a state study released 
last month. The cost could exc.eed $69 million. 

But in the short tern, adding turn lanes at nine intersections, including Ten Broeck, would 
improve safety and eliminate some of tlie rcar-end collisions, the study said. 

State Rep. Bob DeWeese, a Prospect Republican whose district takes in most of the area under 
study, said the state should be able to find money to do some of the turn lanes within the next 
>'ear. 

The Ky. 22 study, conducted for the state by the. engineering and consulting firm HNTB Corp., 
took four years and cost $719,000. The fjnal report, incorporating public comments,  ill be 
completed by Aug. 1, H i T B  project manager Karen hlIohamnadi said last week. 



A number of wrecks 
There were 652 accidents on the 9.3-mile stretch from Iderr Lane to Crestwood during the study's 
three-year period, from January 2001 to January 2004. In those 652 accidents, 330 people urere 
injured and three were killed, Mohammadi said 

Officer Dwight Mitchell, a Louisville Metro Police spokesman, said there has been one more 
fatal accident on the Jefferson County section of Ky. 22 since the study ended. Police in OIdhml 
County could not say whether m y  fatalities had occurred on the section of the road they patrol 
since then. 

More than one-third of the accidents studied -- 233 -- were rear-end collisions. 

"Rear-end accidents can occur for a number of reasons, but a lack of turn lanes is certainly one of 
those reasons," Moharnmadi said. 

The most dangerous intersection was Ten Broe.ck Way, with 26 accidents during the thee-year 
count. 

Accidents "just happen all the time" on Ky. 22, said Simpsonville rcsident Charles Richmond, a 
membcr of the Taylortow AME Zion Church on the road near Murphy Lanc. 

Louis\~ilIe Metro Police Officer Bill Shingleton was so concerned about the number of wrecks he 
saw while patrolIing Ky. 22 last year that he kept his own log, 

He said there were 54 from November to April on the curves near Spring Crest Drive and Ten 
Broeck Way. 

Shingleton, an officer for three years, used the data to make a case for the Highway Department 
to add a rumble-strip along the centerline of the road. The strip, recently installed from Seminary 
Drive to Hurstbourne Parkway, noisily alcrts motorists when their vehicles slip across the 
centerline. 

Slowing down 
Although he acknowledged that turn lanes would help reducc accidents, ShingIeton said drivers 
could do more by slowing down. The two biggest factors in accidents on Ky. 22 are speeding 
and a slick road, he said. 

The speed limit for tlie two-lane segment from Herr Lane to Nurstbourne is 35 mph. 

"If you get to going more than 45 iniles per hour, you'll end up crossing that centerline," he said. 
"With the blind cunJes, when you have a wreck and somebody stops and sees the wreck" that 
person's vehicle is often rear-ended, lie said. 

Residents concur. 



"They need to s lo~v down, get off their cell phones," said Sherry Kaelin, who has cornnlutcd 
from Crestwood to her job at Kitty's Plants and Produce on Ky. 22 near Ten Broeck for 14 years. 

Shingle,ton said officers try to catch spceders but there are complications. The road has so many 
blind spots and so few shoulders. it's hard for them to find a place to park their cars md  use their 
radar guns. 

And office,rs put themselves at risk when they pull out to stop speeders, he said. 

Speeding patrols also are interrupted wlien oficers respond to wrecks. That ties up three officers 
-- one to take the report and two to direct traffic. 

Area's grow tb 
Major development is driving a big illcrease in traffic on Ky. 22, especially east of the Snyder 
Freew~ay. 

In 1985, 6.470 cars per day passed from Ky. 1694 to the Oldham County line. That number 
jumped to 14,200 in 2004 and is projected to be 27,000 by 2030, Moharnrnadi said. 

And development along the road near the Snyder has intensified in the past five years. 

There's the newr Norton Commons housing and shopping conlplex off Ky. 1694, which will have 
as many as 2,880 homcs, apartments and towdiouses. 

On the wrest side of the Snyder Freeway is The Summit, a 375,000-square-foot shopping 
complex, and under construc.tion on the east side is Old Brownsboro Crossing, a commercial, 
medical and office center approved for more than 1 million square feet. 

"Who ~vould've predicted 10 years ago the development out there?" De\Veese said. 

l 3e  study suggests widening Ky. 22 to five Imes from Ky. I694 to Ky. 329 in Oldham County. 
It recommends mLiing the road three Imes from Herr Lane to Hurstbourne Parkway and 
between Ky. 329 and its bypass. 

Rut not everyone is sold. 

Theresa Stanley, chainvoman of Brownsboro Road Area Defense, said she doesn't want to see 
the road widened wrest of the Snyder. She's afraid a loss of trces would hurt the "ambience." 

De\Ve,ese also said he's not convinced the stretch from Herr Lane to Hurstbourne needs to be 
widened. He suggests smaller improvements, such as turn lanes, before deciding whether Lo 
widen the road. 

"The consensus of people who live around 22 is you're not going to just jump in and do the three- 
Ime widening," he said. "You're going to do these things to make it safer first and see where we 
are." 



But Svarczkopf said the road should be made safer, wen if a few trees are lost. 

"If you're trying to choose between the way it looks and some trees or people's safety, it just 
shouldn't be an issue," she said. 


